
WILD CHERRY.
uais OF THE OLDEST AND MOST

RELIABLE REMEDIES IN THE
WOULD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bnra
cnuis, uimcuity ol Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup and

eveiy affection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CLTEST

INCLUDING EVEN

Wtei&r's Salsam of Wild Cherry
So general has the use of this remedy be

come, And so popular is it everywhere, thu
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues. Its
works speak for it, ami fine utterance in the
tbunuunt and voluntary testimony of the ma
ny who from long suffering' and settled dis
case have by ils us-- c been restored to proline
vigor and health. We can present a mass
oi evidence in proof of our assertions that

CONNOT BE DISCREDITED.

The Rev. ,3acI Seclsicr,
Well known and much respected among the
German population in this country, makes
me ionowmg statement far the benefit of the
afflicted.

Hanover, Pa. Feb. 10, 1839.
Dear Sirs: Having realized in my fumi

ly important benefits from the use of vour
valuable preparation Winter's Balsam oflir;u st ;. .. r.., irrnu. vtcjy u iiiwiua uiu pleasure 10 re-

commend it to the public. Some eight years
ago one ot my daughters seemed to be in a
decline, and little hopes of her recovery were
entertained, i then procured a bottle of vou
excellent Balsam, and before she had taken
the whole of the contents of the bottle there
was a great improvement in her health.
have, in my individual case, nndc frequent
use oi your valuable medicine, and have-a- l

ways been benefitted bv it.
JACOB SECHLER.

Fro?n Hon. John E. Smith, a distinguished
lawyer tu Westminster, Md.

I h:nc on several occasions used Dr. Wis- -
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds.
and always with decided benefit. I know of
no preparation that is more efficacious or
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with ex-
cellent effect by J. U. Elliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, Md.

Wii;ir's5 Snivatu of "Vsl5 Cherry.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS,"

on the wrapper.
For sale by

J. P. Dinsmork, No. 491 Bnxhvay, N. York.
S. XV. Fowli: & Co., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all DrggisLs

pioemx mm STOKE.
DUE HER' & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling &, Boys.)
Respectfully notify the public, that hav-

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo-
dation of customers. Having made large ad-

ditions to their alread' largestock of
DrngSj Medicines, Perfumery, &c.

J? purchased with a view to the ac
tion of the new tax and tariff

M laws, they are prepared to offer
ttsrisi rare bargains to purchasers.c& READER,

, If you want pure, fresh Drills and Medi
cines, call on Dreher. & Brother.

Ifyou want first quality Pairils, Oils and
Dye Stiffs, call on 'Dreher & Brother.

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If yon want Lamps and pure, safe and
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher & Brother.
' If you want any of the most popular Pat-

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
0 popular, call on Dreher & Brother.
?If you want the best Cigars or a choice

article ol Cueunng Tobacco, call on
Dreher &. Brother.

If u want Physicians Prescriptions
careiuiiy compounded, call on

Dreher & Brother
If 3'ou want pure Wines and Liquors for

ineaicmai, sacramental or other uses, cal.
on Dreher &. Brother.

If you want the best ofJIair, Tooth, Nail
and Moth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher &. Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

m a wen regulated Urug fctore, you can only
sure w get a pure and genuine article by

ji on Dreher & Brother.
The undersigned hope, by strict attention

to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to tlie Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. - E. B. DRDHER

Stroudsburg, Oct 22, 18G3.

HEAL ESTATE

The subscribers offers at private sale tlie
following- - two valuable properties viz:

No. 1. A three story

Brick BuUdimsr.
III

situate mthe borough of Stroudsburg, JggMiL
adjoining the building of Jacob Singmaster.

No. 2. One two story Frame Dwelling,
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be--
Jonging to he 6ame situate near tlie Slrouds
burg Depot, in Stroud townshin.

Persons desirious of buying, will call upon
Mr. Nicholas inRuster, Stroudsburg, or up- -
ou iuu buoscrwers wno reside io. 145 Cham
ber street, New York City.

HIRSCHKIND & ADLER.
February 25, 1864.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully informs

3tue citizens ot blroudsburg and vicini
ty, that he has commenced the

GUNSDKITEIIXG BSJSIWESS,
near Kaulz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Eireei.. imu is iuiiv prenarea io ao ail Kinds ofof work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch. Having had twenty years experience
in this business, he hopes will be an induce-
ment for the people to give him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended
to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

BLANK DEEDS
iflor sale at this" Office

For Slats, IfSsee, lioacln;, A ills,
Bod Bugs flfiofhsits E'urs, Wool-e- s

& fiiccts on Plants, Fowls,
Animals, &c
Put up in 25c. 50c. and 91,01) Boxes, Bot-

tles, and Flasks. $3 and S5 sizes for Ho
tels, Public Institutions, &c.

'Only infallible remedies known."
"Free Irom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Ruts come out of their holes to die."

OrSold Wholesale in nil large cities.
OO-S- old bv all Druggists and Retailers ev

erywhere.
0C7!HBeware!!fofall worthless imitations.
(t7See that "Costars" name is on each
i? Box, Bottle and Fhisk, before you buy.

ftt-Addr-ess IJrJiNKY II. COSTAR.
Sold by

W. IIOLLTNSHEAD,
Wholasale & Retail Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa,

March 24, 16G4. Om.

The subscriber would respectfully uotify
the public that he has now for sale at his
Ware Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot ol new and loshionab e fur
niture, such as

Elurcatis, BctSloaJs, Tables,
Chairs, &.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
ready pay. He has also on hand a choice
lot of

Gilt Slouldings,
which he is prepared to make up in frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers may re
quire.

The undertaking business promptly at
tended to as usual.

MORRIS SMILEY.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. .20, 1SG4. tf.

1 TO Foundry
AND

MACHINE SIIO
The undcrsiffned havino- - competed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re- -
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he aliy prepared to
fill all orders in his line with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroved bv
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat--
terns made of the best material, he is pre- -

areu to supply ail demands lor

Work, Bark JMJSs, Plow Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
nmseu, and employing none but tlie best

hands and the best material, the public may
rest assured that all work commxr from hi

"

o Z: , UU17. usu

, . oi J: , , T
1 v tw,u UiU"

Ciiizauem sireei. in tie boron on nt Ntrnnds.
bur?, where tlie orders of old fripmlsns -- Pn

. . I

as new one are so Mcitei . OnWs frnm
jistar.ee may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LA?TDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 18(52.

TOOK,

..-axs-
--

9 22u irsipcs- - ASSlKgcr,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
ik3 luii- - uAuuiac in wit; vumuus u run cues f

of his business, he feels confident of rend er
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may oe found at his shop, on Simpson
street, Sttroudsburg, Pa

Patrona respectfully solicited.
March 20,1802.

I

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kaulz & Wm. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens.)
Having purchased hc stocky

SvA lateJv owned bv M. R Pns. A
- J (

-- Si listens, take this onnortnniiv in imtitv
their friends and the public irenerallv. that

M".ti!TS.rbithe old stand, on Franklin street, where they
a.c pupn--u .o ,,iru norses anu carnages at
the loweslcasl. rates. Their horses are safe,
1:1 SI nnt iron b --nwl I lii. . . 1 1

all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken lo any part oi
the counlrv at short notice. Tb pv will .nn. I

linue to run the new omnibus between this
borough and the Railroad Depot. Person
Intending to o on the railroad will he called
ior ai any part oi the borough, by leaving
jheir names at the office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at tlie depot on the
nrrivnl nf trains tn cnnuon nooc-- . ...- -

town.
No pains will be spared to give satisfaction

to all who may favor them with their patron- -
are.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

EZQWAf&D ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

T ! f a 1 at i wt Iyjes oi me nervous, seminal, urinary
.nn.l 1 C!..t. .l ...I- - I I...uju uuAuaj new .uju rename ireai- -:i1(i..c.i.mnt urnwAnn aoc

CfATlON Sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. j.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON. HnWnl Amu-in- .

tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel- -
phia, Pa.
December 17, 18G3. ly.

STEPHEN HOLPtflES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STEOTJDSBUEG, PENUA.

Office with S. S. Drclier, Eso. 37
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing
Pension papers, and the collection of bach

pay, and bounties ot soldiers.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 9, 1862.

libwiBJJ. VAIE. GEOUG&D; STROUD

TAIL and STK0UD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Office to No. 703 San--
som btreet,

March 17,, 1804. Philadelphia

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

The largest and Clieapes Stock
ever offered in this City.

CIIAKEE W. EAJV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Waddings

&c, &c, &c.
No. 223 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(north side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire
ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which h
would respectfully call. the attention pf Mer
chants and Dealers, who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly reduced prices consequent up
pon the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and'Tulis of all kinds and qualities
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

Wooden Mop Handles, Grain
Scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Com Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and

sweeping brushes, &c.
clothes brushes, baskets, willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarns, twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
notions and fancy goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shins, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods nre all new and carefully d,

and are offered at prices that cannoj
fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasiog elsewhere.

OParticular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so, as to prevent damage
or.excessive charges for freight.

OCTUrders by mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

f0' fn rf nnrtli O...I HI. CI.,ujui nbi-o- uj tiuiiii ciuc, uciun iu, J. una.

The Country Safe!

ilW
The subscrirer takes this method of infor- -

h5s nmny fr5ends, and the public gene-return- ed

l1' nnt "f l,as,. from the cities.
wun a large lot ol

Heady Made Clothing,
f lhe llcat sty,.eS' con8t,n& of

cOATS of a1' kin(ls a"d" qualities,
PiN 1 fc ot various styles of goods, and

VESTS of every grade,
From his present stock he is satisfied that

he can meet the demand of every taste and
"rig out", in a manner hitherto unapproach-ed- ,

the man with the single dollar, or the
possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on hand
an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Hosiery, &c.,&c, all of which he
wi" sell very cheap. Hehasalso asplendid
iotoi

uUaat.-,UJa.-.

' Prices varying from 50 cents to SG each
(U. I. ii r !T . :n.. t . oi"ii: mitt siyies, ui miiouuat?, doois, onoes,
Garters, &c., &c, and all at prices surpri- -
singly low

P. S. Clothing made to order at short no
tice and warranted

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken in ex
change for Goods at cash prices.

I he public are invited to calf as he is de- -

termined to sell his goods cheaper than the
cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859. tf.

islilJlS TilCklc & Sporting Goods.
Fishing Hods,- - Keels, Lines, Trout

Flies, Artificial Bait, Bait Boxes, Gun"
Pistols, Rifles. &c. in every variety
wholesale and retail.n'7Vri n o

.
iVvvjX4 VIU JUUUL1 V ULU1 l.. I 1 1 1 I II I i I I I I

i. i- - i --
.

l)rnrre fllr Cnnrtlnrr OTmnwitur. ryrr,n..nA I

" ... upw.Uiu. uuumaiuo
. , tAci,uii;u.

wiiu prompiuess. aigent ior tlie "Xeaa- -

shot Powder.
JOnN KRIDER,

N. E. cor. 2nd & Walnut St.
.Feb, 25. Philadelphia.

fiweeries aid Hardware.
The Subscriber informs the public that

uc Has opened the most extensivennv v-m- w

m.m.MU

in tIlc County, consisting of very fine and
common

COFFEE, SUGARS
Aml , . r' o uaaui L111C.UU UI

TEAS,
MOLASSES,

Raisons, Salt Pish, and hundreds

A large stock of
HARD WARE,

The subscriber has made armniwmnnfs
in the cities which enables him.

.
to Dro -

i i - Icure any article m his line ot business ou
short notice.

All persons arc kindly invited to call
and exarninn bis arnrd,. f,PrtM un" " WVIUV. blltJJ Jitll-- I
chase elsewhere.

All kinds ot brain and Produce nur- -

, hLt subscriber for which the
nigucst market price will be paid in ex--
cnange lor goods.

otore ncxt door to the Indian Queen
Hotel.

BARNMT MANSFIELD.
Stroudsburg, April 2, 18G3.

MADISON HOUSE.
M. & T. P. WATSON,

r.Tvrnv CTArx. i sxxAunisui
& 89 North 2d st., between Market

and Arch,
PIIILADFJ.PiriA, pa oi

February 2G, 1868. ly. it,

WHITE'S HOTEL. so
Centre Square, Easton, Pa.,
Samuel Hayden, Proprietor.
03 Terms Moderate. w

Omnibupes run to and from this Hotel in
time to make connection withdifferent'trains.

JUay 0, 1864. 3m.

ot other articles commonly kept
in a Grocery Store.

. ALSO J

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED BS-fl-l- ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured 81,050,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fail upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and aflford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

Tli i6 company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht.
Richard S.. Staples, Samuel Melick,
Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Auracher,
Charles D. Brodhcad, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

James Boys, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
G 'Auracher, Surveyors.
Melchoir Spragle, )
OCT" The Etated meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL EOAD.

THE PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves GREAT BEND at 7,40 a. m. !:fter
the arrival at G.30 a. m. of the Cincinnati
Express from the West, connecting at Scran- -

ton, where it arrives at 10.10 a. m. with a
train On the Lackawanna and Blonmsburg
Railroad, for Pittston, Wyoming Valley,
Kington and Wjlkes-Barr- e, and bv Omni
bus with the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
at Providence, for Olyghant and Carbondale.
At Hope Station this train connects by om-
nibus with the Belvidere, Delaware Rail-
road for Phillipsburg, Trenton and Philadel-
phia. At New Hampton Junction, where it
arrives at 2.25 p. m., the same train connects
with Trains on the Central R. R. of N. J.
for Elizabeth, Newark and New York, Eas-to- n,

Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Reading and Harrisburg. Passengers by
this train arrive in New York at 5.30, in
Philadelphia 8.00, and in .Harrisburg at 8.20

in.

(fc5"The tratn leaving foot of Courtland st
New York, at S.00 a. in. and foot of Walnut
slreet, Philadelphia, at 6.00 a. m., connect
with the Passenger Tram of this road, leav
ing New Hampton Junction at 11.20 a. m.,
and arriving at Scranton at 4.02 p. m. where
it connects with a. train on the Lackawanna
and BIoomsbuFg Railroad, and with the om
nibus running to the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad.

OCT" This train arrives at Great Bend at
G.10 p. in., making a close connection with
the meil train going West on the Erie Rail- -

"aJ

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Seranlon at 10.10 a. m. connecting
at Great Bend with Day Express train W.C6t
on the Erie Railway. By this train passen
gers arrive at Ilhaco, Syracuse, Buffalo,-- &c.
lne same day. Returning, this train leaves
Greal Bend at 3 20 p. m., on the arrival of

ew York Express going Easi, and Buf.
falo Express going West, and arrives in

cranton at 5.99 p. m
vysmr ouperinicnuent.

. 'o" r ajcranion. j nv inhi-- j

How Lost! How Restored
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Semina
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness,
and Involuntary Emissions, inducing Impo--
tency Consumption, and Mental and Physi
cal Debility,
isy itoD t j. cailrcrwcll, ITJ.

The important fact that the awful const?
quences of Self-Abu-se may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or the
dangerous application of caustics, instru
ments, medicated bougies, and other em'pi
rical devices, is here clearly demonstrated
and tlie entirely new and highly successfu
treatment as ado pt'od- - by the celebrated an
thor, fully explained, by means of. which
every one is enabled to cure himself nerfect
ly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoidino; all the advertised nostrums of the

iy' Tllis lccture will prove a boon to
Ihnncnnrlo nnd thmic?onfln- u' . .oem unuer sea1' m a Plam envelope, to
7,7 aufess' fn receipt ol six cents, or
lvvu sul 'li "ya ressing,

Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE.
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. J5ox,458G.

august zv, iaua.

J. IiAWTZ, IBEWTIST,
Has permanently iocaled him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dnni i Tlr fi

Walton, where he is fullv nrnnnvpfl tn front
ihe natural teeth, and also to insert incorruu--
"u,c icetn on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Mnt
persons know the danger and folly of trust- -

tu jgmuuui as wen asme travelinir dent st. Tt mnttora t i.
muc experience a person may have, he itliable to have some fail

.cases, and it the dentist lives at a distancer
is irequently nut olt until t is lntn t

save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other- -
wj&o uiu inconvenience am trmH o nPn,n;.,

far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1862. '

BLANK MORTGAGEs7
For sale at this Office

Great Viclor
i

Having changed my base of operations.
being located in the New Brick store oppo-

site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it.

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite the Post
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PAULI.
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
December 24, 1S63.

Highly Important.
JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies

his old customers, i nd all others who may
desire clothing made in the latest styles, and
in the best possible manner, that he may be

found at the Store of Robertr Boys, on TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will be happy to take measures and re-

ceive the orders of his friends. His old cus-

tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any timemerely noting such al-

terations from the present or previous pre-

vailing fashions as they may desire made
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to nieri
and receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg, April 4, 18.62

JAMES II. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

WAL'fON & I0ST.
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND

General Collectors.
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES.
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middlcton, &Bro.

James, Kent, Santce & Co., Hon. Wm. Wil- -
kins, Esherich, Black & Co., Hon. James Pol-

lock, C. M'Kibbon & Son, Hon. JI. D. Fos,
ter, Hon. A. II. Rcedcr, lion. Asa Packer,
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford,
Esq.

July 17, 18G2.

A Joint Resolution
PROPOSING CERTAIN

Amendments (o I he Constitution
JJe it resolved hi the Senate ana

House of Represent atives of the Com-

monwealth of Punnsnlvania in Genera
Assembly met, That the following amend-
ments be proposed to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof :

There shall be nn'additioual section to
the third article of the Constitution, to be
designatcd-n- s seetion four, as follows :

"Section 4. Whenever any of the
qualified electors of this Commonwealth
shall be iu any actual military service.
under a requisition irom the President of
the United States, or by the authority oi
tins such electors may
exercise the rirht of suffrage in all elec
tions by the citizens, under such regit la
tions as are, or shall be, prescribed by
law, as luily as n they were present at
their usual place ox election.

Section 2. There shall be two addi
tional sections to the eleventh article of
the Constitution,, to be designated as sec
tions eight, and nine, as follows :

" Section 8. No bill shall be passed
oy the .Legislature, containing more than
one sublet, which shall be clearly ex
pressed in the tiue. except appropriation
DIMS."

it OECTIO. i'. ISO Dlii Shall be mssed,1

by the Legislature granting any powers,
or privileges, in any case, where the au
thority to grant such powers, or privileg-
es, has soon, or may hereafter be, con
ferred upon .the courts of this- - Common
wealth."

HENRY 0. JOHNSOF,
Spcal'cr of the House of Representatives

Speaker oj the Sen at
Office of the Secy of the Commonwealth

Harrisburg-- , April 25, 1SG-1- .

PENNSYLVANIA, SS :

I dtf hereby certify that the
rfesSl foregoing isi a full, true and cor--

rect cony ot the orip-ma- l Joint
Resolution of the General Assembly, nnti.j 'tied ' A Joint .Resolution propesinrr certain
Amendments to the Constitution," as the same
remains on hie m this office.

Ln Testimony whereof. I have herpnntn
set my hand and caused the seal of the Se--
nmlarv's nltirn In lm f,f5N-n- l tl, i

year above written.
ELI SLIFER.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed

to by a majority of the members of each
House, at two

'General Assembly of this
the proposed amendments will be sumitted
to tlie people, lor their adoption or rejection,
on the first Tuesday ofAufrilsf. 1T1 tlir irofir I

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r, in accordance with the provisions
ot tne tenth article of the Constitution, and
the act, entitled "An Act prescribing the
time and manner-o- f submitting to thepeo--

.v, ujijjiuvm uxiu ruiiucation or re- -
jecton, the proposed ainendmnnts tn ti,n n
BMuiuon, approveu tlie twenty-thir- d dav of

. J. J IA null .1 i i"pin, uuu uiousanu eignt Hundred and six- -
ty-io- ur. ELT STJFF.R

Secretary of the Com
May 5,'18G4.

Executor's Mice.
Estate of IVM. D. WALTON, late of

the lSovowjli of Stroudsburg, dcc'il
jjiiLLmo tuaciiuieniary on the a boy e

nnmea decedent, late
Stroudsburg, Monroe
ing been trrantod to t.bn , '

:
" ' , . ,L

nenno ;.K..w; "7,, r "u' l
j.u.oUUi) muuumu tu 8,im jtjsu fiwi ii.nimmediate nnymont. and thr,n ,T" :

duly authenticated for settlement ;

SYDENHAM WALTON
JAMES H. WAL'fON.
DAVIS D. WATmxr'

A ..M no inn i Iapuio, lOUi. ExccutnrtA

TTSE NO OTHER ! Buchmi's Specific
jtms are tne on v 7?pi,; r?0,.i..

vous Systems. Try one box, and be curedune uollar a Box. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded. Sent bv mail on
receipt of price.

JAMES S., BUTLER,
. Station D, Bible House,

Now York,
(lPnornl An(

March 17,. 186'l.--3m. " "u

;iA.yer's

roc

SCE0PULA AND SC20FUL0US DISEASES.
From Emery Edes, a Kelt-know- n merchant ef

Oxford, Maine." I hare sold large quantities of your Saebapax.
illa, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to thoBe who tooi
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there hxa
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchos, Pustule,

TTlcors, Sores, and. all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Root. Stratton, Brittol, England.
I only do my duty to you and the public, trhta

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your Sarbapakilla. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her eari,
cyce, and hair for years, which we were nnable.to
cure until we tried your SAti8APAmi.LA. She baa
been well for some months ."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-know- n and much:
esteemed lady qfDennisvitle, Cape May Co., N.J.
" Mv daughter has suffered for a year past with d

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesoms.-Is'othingafforde-

any relief until wc tried your Sam.'
bapabilla, winch soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., ofthe icidcly-k- n ovmjtrai

of Gage, Murray $ Co., manufacturers of mani'
tiled papers in rfashua, 2f. JI.
" I had for several years a very troublesoma ftt

mor in my face, which grew constantly worsa until,
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. 1 tried almost everything a man could of
both advice1 and medicine, but without any relief,
whatever, until I took your Sabsai'ABILLA.. It?

L immediately
.

made my
.. face worse, as you

.
told me it

I - i t- - i 1. I 1 r .itmiglll ior a nine; uui iu u lew weens 111c new i&iu
began to form under the. blotches, and continusd
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and vrithont a doubt ow
it to your Sabsapakilla-.- "

Erysipelas General Debility Purify th
Blood.

From Dr. Robt. Saxcin, Houston St., N. 7.
Dr.. Ayek: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions aid

Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
Sahbapaiulla, and 1 have just now cured an at-
tach of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equalsthe isARSAPAiULtA you hT
supplied to the profession as well as to the peopl."

From J. E. Johntlon, Esq., Wdkeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years 1 had the ycUowEryiipolu OB

my right nrm, during which time I tried all th cel-

ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcsrs wert so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I bsgaB
taking yourSAUSAPAitiLLA. Took two bottles, and
tome ol your Pills. Together they have cured mt.
I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder of all."
From lion. Henry Monro, M. P. P., ofXeiccastlt, C
W., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.

" I have used your Sahsapakilla in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with vcrv benelicial results, and feel confldance ia
commending it to the afflicted."
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Kbeum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler.Fsq., the able editor of th

TunckJiannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
" Our only child, about three years of age, was at-

tacked by pimples ou his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulenS
sore, wincu covcreu ttis iacc, ana aciuauy ounaso
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied

parent effccL Porlifteen days we guarded his hands,
lest with them lie should tear open the festering aad
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. iIet-in- g

tried every thing else we had any hope from, w
began giving your 'Saksapakilla, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. 'I he sort
began to heal when we had given the first bottlev
and was well when we had finished the second. The-child- s

eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other Tho
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat. of St. Louis, Mittauri.
'1 find your S. usa pakilla a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilir,
and forsypliilitic disease than any other weposssst.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have "
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician qf

Lawrence. Mass.. icho is a prominent member sf
the Legislature nfMassachuseils.
uDu. Avkk Jly dear Sir: I have found jronrPaksapaiulla an excellent remedy for Syphilis,

both of4 he primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. I do not know what we can m-pl- oy

with more certainty of success, where a power'
lul alterative is reQuired."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Lietv, of Keic Rrtinsteci, If. J.T
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the cbu
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew mor
and mors aggravated for year?,-- in spite of tvery
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until ths
persevering use of Ateii's Saesapauilla relieved
Iiim. yew cases can be fourd more inveterate and
distressing; than this, and it feck several dozen bot-
tles to cute him.
Deucorrhcsa, "Whites, Female Wea-kno;,- '

arc generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this Sar3apaii.la. Some cases
uuwcier, in iuuoi ine jsaijaparii.i4, me tuiliiacniication of local remedies.
From the iccll-knatc- n and ictdely-celebrate- d Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I have found your Sacsapacilla an excellent

alterative in diseases of females Menv cases of ir-
regularity. Lcncorrheea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, ariiing.from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not.'
when its-effe- is properly nided by local treatment."
A lady, unicilling to allow the publication of her

name,'7crites:
"Mv daughter and myself hare been cured of C

very debilitating Leucorrhosa of long standing, by
two bottle; of your Sausapap.illa."
Hheumatism. Gout. Idvcr Complaint, Dys--

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when' caused by Scrofn'a in the svstcm, are rapidl
cured by this Ext. Saiapaeilla.

ayTr's
CATHARTIC PILLS

P0S5ess 50 maaY advantages over the other pur--

are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that flicy have ever done.

Prepared bv J. C. AYEE, M. D., & Co.,
LoweIl Mass., and sold by

0ICe HlOWS ApiH 'alSCmCiltS.
Notice is hereby given, that the following

aPPra,sements of widows, claiming to retain
I)r,Peny l to value of 300, of their de- -
cdase" husbands Estate, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Ornhan's Conrr.
ot iMonroe County, and will be nresentcfl for
?pp,rova at tae ,,(xt term of said Court, to

- , otroudsburff, Monday May 23,

r?1, .Hannl Hufsmith, widow of Philip
IIulsn,1th, of Chcsnuthill Township, 'de- -
ceased.

2d. Christiana Ilartman. widow nf Anmn
Harfman, of Hamilton Township, deceased.

ou. iMiucr, widow of Charles
Uwiller, of Hamilton Townshin. deceased.

w,"a" "msmun, widow ot Jacob Huf--cnntli rC "II m i .
U u"l","ulu1 J.ownsnip, deceased.
5th. Sally Ann Storm, widow nfT?

Storm, of Hamilton Township, deceased.
6th. Elizabeth Primrnsn. wiiimr r

B. Primrose, of Stroud Township, deceased.
TI10S. M. MnTT.H AWRV r-l-

Stroudsburg, May 5, 1SG-- L

.
UinUTtStVatOr'S JCotifC

Estate of PF TT V 7i T7? nrr? n o v 7 , .

JJUr,a UI uu """deration m the above- -

uaic estate, iato of the townshin nfo, i ai ft . i . r
"T'. 'uuu'"u, S?' ?oa, hav--

u.ii ujuU
unmeuiate payment, and thnsn hx,in
claims against the same, will present theiui
umy uuiuenucatea tor settlement.

JOHN S P1UMIIOSE,
M Olt HIS K ETC NT hAd1 ors..

Stroud tsp. April 7, 18GL6t.

il'g Bank.
MAY Hrl IfifM

The Directors have this dnV iA.i,.
dividend of FIVE PER CENT, payable on.
and after the 13th instant, clear of taxes.

H. STROUD, Casliicr.
BLANK LEASES

For Sale at this Office..


